
WILSON CHOOSES LEHEL
< ¦OVKRNOR N AMKS II MEN TO
OIRHT EIGHT IN CAMPAIGN.

ommJttce Will be In Control of
Everj Detail of Political Haiti".

Sea Olrt, N. J.. July 18..The Dem-
( oratio campaign committee which
*lll have supreme charge <>' ttu. pres-
>0Wtla1 a tonight

v of H
tSlbem, .1 e Combs.
. * '>u>»- ' . tic na-
>un» committee, a« «hau? -:

Tio ii. an >ert s.
. «ephus

illard
.oi Delaware. Robart L.

ving of Louisiana. A. Mitchell
fnlmer of Pennsylvania. Joserh k\
Davles of Wisconsin. Will R. King
of Oregon, all of whom are members

f the national committee, and Sena¬
tors Thomas P. Gore of Oklahoma.
James A. O'Gormtn of New York,
and James A. Reec of Missouri; Rep¬
resentatives Danle J. McGulllicuddy
of Maine. Albert S. Rurleson of Texas,
and William O. McAdoo of New York
city.
The appointment of vice chairman

Was postponed.
No sctlon was taken on the ap¬

pointment of a treasurer of finance
committee.

Headquarters will be opened within
a few days In Chicago and New York,
and at a later date In some western
city, at v»>t undecided on.

After the meeting. Chairman Mr-
Combs announced hat the campaign
committee would hold Its first meet¬
ing tomorrow to appoint various
.ub-commlttees, ammg them being
the advisory committee, press com¬
mittee and finance committee. A*, t »

ths latter, be thought it would .¦on-
Slit of 35 or 40 men. representing, of
course, every section of the Batted
Mates. Names had hardly been
reached In considering this commit¬
tee, be added. In ac.ultion. be said,
there would be appointed a finance
committee representing every State In
the union. The national committee-
man from each State, ha declared.
Would be asked to suggest the names

ef the man best ntted In State and
these names would receive first con¬

sideration.
Chairman McCombs said headquar¬

ters would be opened In New York in
the theatre district within a week.
WV'- , ^ appointment of

t ce tested nom-
Ina 111 i»>s. there are

ollowed evrry
gnsjgesl 0< A ilson. and that
Uie Mppoiiiuueou Mete actually made
by the nominee. The committee was
announced by the governor, who
added:

"It is I matter of gratification that
ft all worked out so admirably."
The appointment of the campaign

committee is but the first act. the
governor said, of the real organiza¬
tion of the campaign. It will be thor¬
ough and carried out to the smallest
detail, no section being neglected or
overlooked.

In taking from the direct charge of
the national committee the manage¬
ment of the cainpalgn. Chairman Mc¬
Combs said that there has been no

Intent to suprsede that body, F.very
national ommltteeinan. the chairman
stated wetjM nave all he nawM do
during the umpnlgn. independently
of the campaign oii.mittee and tie
nominee ,tnd the hairman will MM
the serelees of every oae.
The .muh itt. e m rg< ompos« d

of men *hn *ta\ed b\ the govergjat
In his fight for the notnin; »ion. A
aotabie e\<-eptii.n 11 s. gatof Reed of
Missouri, who WM ufsg pi fb. earnest

SUpperter« of « haiiip Clark. Anoth. i

man w bos*' name has not been men¬

tioned In connection with the < am-

DSlgt committee Is former Judge
King 'f oeegoa, who, fi on the beach,
eusta'iod the validity i the Initiative
and rsfereadaa In Oregon, and, aftet
rething reeeatly won his contention
In the lUpTetm « . art >f the l*nlted
State*.

(#. Wiis a said be did not 1 \- W

S *» air paign ommlttce would
t ut Indb ate,I that it
f . <i icnt - -.. as begin'

11rty dat.
< inner « onferen« e i.e-

..\ i not 11.. I ' i »I n.eni-

< transItU ¦ . rob d ai 11*1 B
I t'halrman MeCombi ati-

the Sog mitt. « would
Lg. ox. gsaffgldg nl II o'« lock

stiele i ein-« tor beat
TbeV ale i -afe atld

it. lae fof kidn« > troubb
Nn i rheumatism Coatnln no harm¬
ful drug** Si rt s Drau Store,

?In thv d pfl of high ro*t ..f P\
lug. ¦ medlelai thai gets n man "i
out of bed and blc In work .ii a few
d i j i a vslanhle and \\. h on s rem

ad| John Mentti Michigan Bat
C.I.. ha I l.hlnc\ and b|i d<b r
ids. was raafUied lo his bed, itnabb
to turn without help. I commence*
Utting l''o!e\ Kalm-e |'i i. tad '.Hi

truly say I «m relieved «t once.1
ifi« example at worth following. II
rN f * i 11 g H t > . 1 .

NULL AMD VOID.
COTTON WAREHOUSE ACT DE-
CLA It¦D CNCONSTITCTIONAL.

Supreme Court By I'nanitnoas Dcxds-
lon lHvlaros Against Warehouse
Act Adopted at Last Session of
General Assembly.Measure was

Advocated by Farmers' Cnion and
Man> BUSggasg Men.

Special to Pally Item.

Columbia, July 19..The Supreme
COUft today, in a decision by Chief
Justice Gary and concured in by all
the Justices sitting on the case, de¬
clared the cotton warehouse act of
the last General Assembly to be null
and void.
The warehouse commissioners, J.

W« McCown. T. L. Clinkscales. and
John S. Horlbock are restrained from
attempting to put the provisions of
the act into effect.
The act provides for an appropri¬

ation of $250,000 for the erection of
a system of warehouses to store cot¬
ton. The case to test the constitu¬
tionality of the measure was brought
by Attorney General Lyon as provid¬
ed In the act. The constitutionality
of the act was defended by W. F.
Stevenson, of Cheraw, and John L.
McLaurln, of Bennettsville.

Real Estate Transfer*.
The following transfers of real

estate have been left at the office cf
the county clerk of court recently to
gg recorded:
W. B. Boyli to W, C. Boyle, lot on

Broad street. $5.00 and other con¬
sideration.

Charles G. Lowland to David H.
McCallum. Jr.. two tracts of land on

Stateburg road, $6.075.
E. L. Burress to C. C. Deck, one

and one-half acres at Claremont de¬
pot, containing store and other build¬
ings thereon. $1,634.75.

P. M. Pnrrott to R. K. Wilder, one
half Interest to lot on Salem avenue.
$1.425.

E. C< and 11. C. Haynsworth to R.
l>. Kpps. lot on Lag! Range, $700.

J. L. McC ilium to F. M. Spann,
two lots on church street with build¬
ings thereon. $1,950.
dime Bradley to John Thompson

10 acres in county. $250.
Mastor to Wesley Bosssro, lot with

buildings on Kdwards street. $150.
Thos. D. r.rohum. to Floride B.

Brohum. lot :»f one acre with build¬
ings thereon in town of Wedgefield,
$1.850. ke)|
Anna H. Singleton to Charlie H.

I^ewls. 7 V-10 gorst in county, $177.
Mamie Spears to E. W. McCallum.

lot on Walker avenue. $200.
Mark Reynolds to D. R. McCallum.

Jr., two lots t n Salem Avenue. $1,900.
K. W. A. Fultman to Rosa Ander¬

son, his interest in 17 acres In coun¬
ty, $94.12.

Rosa Anderson to J. A. Frierson.
her intere.-t in 17 acres in county.
$100.

R. B. and Hattie L. Phillips to
Realty Development Co.. 4 lots in
county. $5.00 and other valuable con¬

sideration.

8RWER PIPE STOPPED CP.

a sewer pipe on East Liberty street
become stopped up some tlms during
the week and began giving trouble
Thursday, when the sewage lagan
running out in the Baptist « hur< h.
Efforts were made by plumbers to
Und out whit was the trouble with
the plumbing In the church snd ihey
found thai the . ^>>r Inch sewer ,»ip«
on tin itret i had In ante wa) become
¦topped.

Friday morning Mr. Booth, chair¬
man of the public uorkv committee,
iia'i men . mplojed In ttylng lo lo¬
cate the place w here the pips was
¦toppedi but up to noon they had
not been able to effect nny resull lo«
Wards rli »ning out tits pipe, It \\a*
found, however, thai Che stoppage
had occurred somewhere between
Magnolie snd Iteardon avenue.

mi Thursday muht ihe fire hydrant
in it this place wus kepi open so a.-- to
earn the sewage which kepi bub
bltns. up out <>f the manhole ami po¬
licemen poured disinfectants over the
place at freu ienl Intervals to keep
d' wn the odors snd prevent disease,

Governor Blesse claims he be¬
ll« i Judge Jone.« || in favoi of so-
« Uli eejUallty. W» do m.t think hi be-
llevet any sin !i thing, but he say* he
dose, He hit belles sd I his all the

he soys We do nol believe thai
I .m.% other while man in South
Una bellet es an\ a h rot bill It
.od politi« i thunder lo irouse th<

i . .,adi< e i«f nonu peoph I; he hi
lleved this Isn't It stt inge that hi
voted for Judgi Joiiei foi speaker »1
the i louse, As ocl it< Justice, t'hlel
Justice ami rIrängest . i mII voted for
.1 udgi Jon« l >i tit.- I fnlted Stal
Sen.it,, agulnsl our fellow
i n«Ik:. Frank I *.. Uarj .1 mi. Join
g ii not . \ i ?. .i nndldate whlli Judg<
l Int y was, Von isn'l that str :.. .

M r lial \ Votl d f«M He .lim '.

. Why tfldn'l h< iuppoi t m» <; .

Instead of Judgi Jon« i ii Judgi Join -

believed In "social enui llty?". Aids
VlllS Mediale.

GANBEOATES AT ST. MATTHEWS.
CALIlotN COUNTY CITIZENS
GIVE CANDIDATES FAIR I*LAY

AM) REQUIRE VISITORS
- To DO LIKEWISE.

No Features Mark Speaking.Aud¬
ience of 700 Persons Listen Alten-
lively to Speakers.Intenae Heat
Represses Outbreaks.

st. Matthew«, July is..Promptly
disclaiming and repudiating visitors
from an adjoining county when they
began an effort to howl down Judge
Jones, an orderly audience of 700 Cal-
houn citizens today gave fair hearing
and close attention to all of the can¬
didates for state offices, who appeared
before them. It was patent to ob¬
servers that no indifference. but
rather a spirit of fair play, with a
eenif Of what was due their own self-
respect, held within reasonable
bounds their manifestations of indi¬
vidual preference. Perhaps because
of the attitude of their hearers, and
probably because of the oppressive
heat also, even those speakers who
ordinarily provide whatever sensa¬
tions develop refrained today from
exhibition of their peculiar abilities
along this line. For this reason a
review of the meeting, satisfactory as
the occasion proved to candidates and
people, yields little that require* ex¬
tended comment in newspaper corre¬
spondence. "Devoid of sensational
Incidents." however. Is a description
which can never be applied to a
South Carolina political meeting ex¬
cept In a relative sense

So far as preference could he
gueeatd by open manifestation, the
division of sentiment in the crowd,
as between Jones and Blease, was
close. Bleate men predominated,
apparently, among the citizens from
the Lexington side, Jones men seem¬

ing most numerous among the towns¬
folk and the planters from such sec¬
tions as the Cameron neighborhood.
No mention of the legislative com¬

mittee hearing In Columbia today
was made by any candidate.

Gov. Hlease denied in strong terms
a report which he said was being cir¬
culated in this county that ho declar¬
ed at Barnwell that "judge
Jones had Jew bleed In hin; and
JeU'fl were no l etter than negroes."
The governor said some of his strong¬
est friends in the State and without,
Were Of Jewish blond, and he had
'no criticism Of their race to make;
nor did he undertake to say that
Judge Jones had Jewish blood in his,
vein*. " * . 4 t c - . *

Judge Jones made an earnest and
moving appeal for the sinking of fac¬
tional differences in the face of a

critical condition of public affairs in
the State. He said this was no day
for the good people of South Caro¬
lina to be fighting among themselves
over non-essentials. That which was
of most immediate necessity was that
the law-regarding, law-loving citizen-
should get together und "redeem the
commonwealth from the shame and
humiliation under which she is now

suffering." They could not afford, he
said, even to appear to indorse law¬
lessness or to allow frlendl Of law¬
lessness to hold the reigns of govern¬
ment, but trust raise Up a raw and
general spirit of reverence for their
endangered traditions and restore

public office to the plane of public
tt ist, to be held and administered by
liberty-loving and patriotic public
servants.

QOV, Ideas,- made light of the fact
th it Judge Jones cited, In defense of
hlj vote on the "Jim ('row*' car liii^
of the nineties that J H, Dukes and
other prominent cltlsenx of this sec¬

tion, some of them now Bleate back-
era, voted as he did on these meas¬
ures. He said these men perhaps
voted once against separate coaches
wliib- .boa s VOted against tlx in

throughout b^e years,
Judge Jones, the governor assert¬

ed, would soon be retired to private
life, unless Hlease's friend, Magistrat'
Pink Caskej of Lancaster, should re¬

sign. In w hieb case the governor,
out of pit} for the old gentlemen,"
might appoint Judge Jones to lie
magistrate,

Wile), Was Judge Jo||,s." I'deOSe
demanded, "last Sunday evening
when I was resting at the mansion?
Ask him If he n »I visit the office
..i the Columbia state and it h< did
not meet on the street two drunken
in« a, whom I had pot out of m >
house, and win later srent to The
State office and a*rote dirty lies uhoul
me, l don t have to go t.. The stati¬
on Sundays t>. gel m\ speeches writ-
t« ii for tin- n< \t ^ . ek,"

Th.- governor dented he was against
re, sonabb support of state colleges,

llarnard 11, Evan* had something
t<> .-av ai>i>ut th,- card from VV, J
Mnrra> ol Columbia, chairman ol tin
Ans« i iltspi n* .i> commission, pub¬
lished In Tin State lodaj. In \v hb h
I >r M art a rb mm d he had told I \\
.¦ii i hat Thos H, Fehh r ol Mlantn

I Witt engaged nvt i his prob st in th<
Ibpiidatl.t the dlspensarj I »r

Mm raj In thin card also alllrmcd hb
respect t "i the 11 tor tic) general, J,
Fritser Lyon, and his confidenci in
him, Rvans said thai I >r. Murrn> bad
Inot d< nh d single ta of his ite-

menu except that he had authorised
Evans to proclaim from the stump
his opposition to the employment of
Felder.

Evans also denied today that he
had committed forgery in Saluda
county. Incidentally he took another
shot at the sheriff of that county.
B, F. Sample, whom h.» described as
"a thieving sheriff." According to
Evans, Sheriff Sample stole a rec eipt
from Evans1 office ami Umn had Ev¬
ans Indicted for forging that docu¬
ment. Sample, he said, stole $«>oo
on "ne occasion and when caught re¬

stored it under threat of prosecution
unless restitution were made in 24
hours. Evans said that when the
campaign party reached Saluda he
would confr'ont Sample with these
charges. He Si id also that he had
been charged with having killed a
nan. The facts were, he alleged,
that a friend of his, worried over do¬
mestic troubles, came to his room and
with his pistol committed suicide,
that he hin self was tried for mur¬
der and that he was duly acquit¬
ted.
The attorney general. J. Fraser

Lyon, discussed Evans very much -\s
usual In a categorical reply. Mr.
Lyon in his own speech proper devot¬
ed little- space, relatively, to his
work in conviction w ith thj d.srcn-
sary, which he said, was the most
spectacular, but told of other v/ork he
had done which had been given less
publicity. Through membvsh! ) In
the State board of assessors, he had
helped make changes in the rating of
corporation property which Increased
by $150,000 the receipts of the State
in the form of corporation taxes. By
inducing the supreme court to re¬
verse its own decision, in the Brit¬
ish and American Mortgage company
ease, he re-established a certain cor¬
poration tax which yields the State
treasury upwards of $100,000 each
yea r.

Replying to Evans, Mr. Lyon said,
among other things. that he was

sorry Evans had seen fit to menti m
the Evans-Griffin homicide, which
hin sei»' had not brought up. He pre¬
ferred to draw tite veil of charity o\e?
that unfortunate Incident in Evan)'
life.

Evans, he said, had told a ftlse-
hood in saying $50.000 was realized
from the sale of the old State dis¬
pensary property in Columbia. The
fact was that the dispensary prop¬
erty remained unsold to this day, be¬
cause none of the bids yet submitted
for It had been as high as the present
price fixed, which was $100,000.
They gave all the speakers a fair

hearing, some oi! them even applaud¬
ing Fdease or Jones impartially, when
either made a point effectively, and
they were quick to proclaim. "Those
men don't belong here, they came up
from Orangeburg," when a knot of
disorderly persons in front of the
platform showed an inclination to
howl down Judge Jones. They cor¬

dially chorussed "No" when Judge
Jone- Inquired whether Calhoun stood
for such behavior, and they joined
him in a hearty laugh when he made
the party then selves admit they were

not residents of this county.
Qov. Blease dipped into local poli¬

tics to-lay in an incidental and casual
way. praising H. C. Faulting, mem¬
ber of the house of representatives
from ihis county, and inferentially'criticising the Calhoun senator. l>:\
Summers. This course the governor
has followed in several of the oun-

tles already visited, presumably in
pursuance if his avowed pol'cy of
"sta nding I y his friends."

"I*nun Ihe women of Calhoun
county, who heltevi you will redeem
the State.*' This was the inscription
accompanying one of the several
handsome Horal tributes which were
handed up to Judge Jones at me

conclusion of his speech today. Tne
Rlease-Jones Beore for the past two

days, in respect to bouquets, runs
thus: Orangeburg Blease .loins
2; St. Matthews.Ideas.. 1. Jones .".
Judge Jones mad,, a little ,-thank-you'*
talk. .'Cod bless tin- women of South
Carolina.-' he said, I trust their In-
tutlon. I am honored bj their con¬
fidence. Co again-t their judgment
an<! you Will always be wrong. I
would rather be defeated and have
then good will, than be elected with¬
out ii. Clov, Blease, taking tin I >or

directly afterwards, said he was glad
tin women had sent Judge Jones
these yellow flowers, "for yellow
noan- forsaken." The governor, In
leaving the stand, picked up "tie of

these yellow llowers and plnyfr.ll>
tossed d ;|t the young man who had
I i a in. I ii at. r "t the bouquets. In
th< * < nlng several bouquets were

handed to the governor by women of
Si. Matthews, at- he was leaving for
Columbia.
Some nl 11 candidates loft St.

A u11h»'ws on middn> 11 ains. The
,.t in * follow . .I i his . \ ening to Co¬
lumbia w hen i meeting will he h< Id
tomorrow which candidates and poo
I»), ,, like con -al. i as seo< nd only U
i|n Ch i. 'on in. ettng in Importaiv «

Inf, i inutlon con . i nlng tin Icglsln
live coiumittei hearing in Column!
t. ,i \ was in demand ihis afternoon

Common i il
moid 11 t illun
mippol I

ke matrl
due I- non

A Letter.
New York, N. Y., Juno IS, 1912.Dear BUI: Well 1 am hero in Now York enjoying my vacation.Where I thought I would never be able to take one. You s^e Ireally have 10 many living expenses that I never got a chance tolay aside a "trip fund." However, last fall, a friend of mine inSumter told me that he had taken a trip the summer before, bysaving a small amount each week from his "incidentals." and de¬positing these amounts in the People's Bank. You know they pay4 per cent interest, and your money's there "ia a lump" at theend of the year. I'd advise you to try it. Yours. Henry.

The Peoples' Bank.

The Fir^l National Bank
-OF SUMTER.-

After paying the regular semi-annual dividend offour per cent, increased its Surplus to $100,000.00, thusmaking its working Capital $200,000.00. In addition
to this, it has a comfortable Undivided Profits account.With a Surplus equal to its Capital Stock, and an'Undivided Profits account to provide for any possibleloss, there is no institution in this section of the Statein which your money is safer, and none in a better fi¬nancial condition to take care of the requirements ofits patrons.
WE WILL WELCOME YOUR ACCOUNT.

REMEMBER.
A Substantial Bank account, with a Sub¬
stantial Bank, is a valuable asset from
every business viewpoint. Start one
with us today, either Savings at 4 per
cent., Certificate at 5 per cent., or Gener¬
al, and you will be pleased with the result.

THE FARMERS' BANK & TRUST CO.

OUR ENLARGED

Board of Directors
R. I. Manning,
1). D. Moise.
J. A. Mood.
C. M. Hurst,
W. S. Mannng.
C. L. Cuttino,
D. R. MeCallum, Jr.,
T. N. Griffin,
Jas. Reave*.
A. D. Harby.
W P. Shaw,

H. P. Moses,
R. P. Haynsworth,
H. J. McLaurn, Jr.
K. C. Haynsworth,
C. T. Mason,
R. S. Hood,
R. B. Belser.
B. W. Segars,
S. A. Marvin.
B. Walsh,
J. P. Booth,

The Bank of Sumter
67-64

ACME PLANTER. SHINGLESATHS. KlhF RRICK. DRAINIFF.. F.TV.LIME, CEMENT, |
l_I0-r frn;n Kice Fiour. ^iiiu stuff. Bran.nay, \jridlll, Mixed Cow and Chicken Peed.

Horses, Mules, BiSiL"' *T
\o Order 'oo Large Or Too Small

Booth-Harby Live Slock Co.
SUMTER. SOUTH CAROLINA.

Carolina Special
High class'Electrically Lighted Train between

CHARLESTON AND CINCINNATI
-VIA-

Southern Railway
PREMIER CARRIER OF TUP BOOTH.

in i?ennecttng arltb r N. <». and T. P. Palway Conalattng of Cow-blued Baggage md smoatng Car, First clam Coach, Pullman DrawingRoom Sleeping Car. Pullman Observation Sleeping Oar and IHnlng farService.
Solid between Charleston ami Cincinnati iwi Ithe following »vnven-l|tent schedule*

WESTBOUND v<> 17 EASTBOt Nl> NO. 2*

Lv Charleston ».UAM LvCincinnatl.Ml PMLv Sumtnerville ......«AM I v Ashevifle112» AMLv Orangeburg 11.17 AM Ai Spartanhur* l to I'MLv Columbia .. I.ti PM At Columbia
. I.3S PMI % Spartanburg 4.15 I'M \i Orangeburgr. i*> PM\rAsheville ...7.31PM \rSusnaaervtttsR.M PMArCincinnati 1.MAM \r CharlestonS.ej PM

Connecting nl Cincinnati with through trains for Chicago, Cleveluiid. hetrolt, Seattle, St, Louts, !\;ihn:i> Pity, Denver, San Franctaco,and Points Weal and Northwent
For further Information rail Sonthera Ratlwaj Ticket Office.

E. H. COAPMAN, & M. HARDWICK H. r CARY,
\ P. and M. P. 1 M t. |\ \

\\ I Mci.ll.W.II t VI I I V s.U M, |,| \\
A. O. I». A. 1> P. A. D. P \

Coludmia, S. C. Charleston, S, C. « olnnibla S. C,


